Ysgol Glan y Môr

Parents’ Bulletin: Summer 2016

Important Dates
September 1 - School for staff only
2 - School for staff only
5 - School for all
October 24/10 - 28/10 - half term holidays
December 16 - School closes for Christmas Holidays.
School re-opens 3rd of January 2017.
More detailed calendar to follow in
September.

READATHON 2016.
Harri Gwyn Yr7, Emily Bromley Yr8, Greta Hughes Yr7,
Cian Goodman Shephard Yr7, and Dean Jarman Yr7.

READATHON 2016.
The pupils of years 7 and 8 held a sponsored “Readathon” during their English lessons. A substantial sum of
£850.00 was raised for the following children’s charities namely;
‘Clic Sargent’, ’Roald Dahl Foundation’ and others.
Many thanks to the pupils who were busy collecting sponsors, particularly to the following four who collected the
most sponsors.
Harri Gwyn Yr7, Emily Bromley Yr8, Greta Hughes Yr7, Cian Goodman Shephard Yr7,and Dean Jarman Yr7.
Many thanks also to Charlei Foskett and Daniel Thompson Yr7 who are absent from the picture.
Ysgol Glan y Môr Staff
From September onwards there will be several changes in the school staffing.
Miss Lona Wyn has been appointed as Head of Music .
Following her appointment to a job with GWE ( a school monitoring and advisory service ) Mrs Anna Lloyd Williams
has resigned as head of English . We would like to thank Mrs Williams for her dedicated work for 32 years here at Ysgol Glan Y Môr. We have also appointed Miss Sioned Parry as a teacher of English following Mr Euron Hughes’ appointment at a lecturer at Coleg Meirion Dwyfor, Dolgellau. Miss Heidi Littler will also be leaving the department to
start her maternity leave in September. We have appointed Miss Kirsty Jones during Miss Littler’s absence.
In the Science department Mrs Bethan Rhisiart will return as head of Physics following her maternity leave. We also
look forward to welcoming Mr Bleddyn Humphreys to the department as head of Chemistry.
A few of our clerical support staff will also be leaving at the end of this term. We would like to wish Mrs Jane Jones the
school’s Librarian a long and happy retirement. Likewise, we wish Ms Karen Hughes all the best in the future as she
will be moving to Cardiff to live. We are grateful to both for their for their commitment and hard work over the
years. It will be strange here without them both.
Following Councillor Bob Wright’s death, Councillor Hefin Underwood has been welcomed as a member of school’s
governing body this term. We look forward to his contribution over the coming years.

School Uniform We are grateful for all your support in ensuring
that all pupils wear the appropriate school uniform,
we would also like to remind you that only plain
black trousers (not jeans) or leggings and
black shoes/plain black trainers are acceptable.
Items of the school uniform are for sale at the school.

Doodling Club - Recently members of the 'Doodling Club'
visited Plas Glyn Weddw, Llanbedrog. On arriving at the Plas
we were met by Mr Iwan Hughes and he gave an interesting
talk on the history of the place. We were told how the plas
was built and why. He talked about the past owners and also
about the ghost!! We were then given a tour of the house and
the outside ampitheatre. Mr Hughes then went on to talk
about the gardens and plants, and we were told that the tree
outside of the Plas was the tallest on the Pen Llyn. We then
walked the steep path through the trees towards the Iron
Man and passed statues of Gorillas! At the end of the visit we
enjoyed an ice cream on Llanbedrog beach. Thank you to the
company O Ddrws i Ddrws for arranging transport and to Mrs
Jane Jones for arranging this for us.

5x60 Sailing

A group of pupils from Ysgol Glan y Mor visited the new
Sailing Academy in Pwllheli for a sailing taster session. Glyn
Hughes one of the Health and Safety Officer for Wynne the
company involved in building the academy, was glad of the
chance to show the pupils how the building has developed
and progressed.

Fi di Fi After the half term holidays Year 9 pupils were
lucky enough to take part in a 3 day “FiDiFi”
workshop organised by the Cwmni’r Frân Wen
theatre company.
The focus of the workshop was to promote an
understanding of the importance of mental
health. This was done by allowing pupils to
participate in a range of creative workshops.

Pupils Achievements

Congratulations to Dafydd Roberts Year 8 who has been chosen to play football for Wrexham Academy under 15’s
team.
Well done Lucy Hughes who was chosen to represent Wales in a sailing competition in Weymouth earlier this year.
Congratulations to Ffion Enlli Davies and Angharad Mair Williams who were successful in their Grade 2 and Grade 7
Harp examinations. Thank you Mrs Alwenna Roberts for coaching them. Twm Ellis also did well in the Urdd Eisteddfod
with the Year 7 & 8 Percussion Instruments (Drums), Thank you Mr Ray Forrest for teaching him.
Congratulations to Rebecca Mann of 7P for getting through to the next round of the competition '500 words'
organized by the BBC. We look forward to hearing all about your journey in the next round. Congratulations also to
other pupils of schools who competed.
Dafydd
Roberts
Year 8

School Uniform
Remember that it is possible to buy the
uniform directly from the school
Sweat Shirt - £11/£13
Crys Polo - £9/£12
Skirt - £12/£13

Football Quiz - 2016 in the library

Congratulations to the winners and thanks to ’Llyn Sports’ for kindly
donating the footballs.

Winners.

Alfie Evans; Tomi Llywelyn;
Lleu Humphreys; Lewis Jones (Yr7)

Second

Iwan Williams; Liam Williams;
Iwan Moore; Robin Hicks (Yr 7)

Congratulations to Jack Williams of Yr 10 and Gronw Griffiths Yr 9
on becoming members of members of the winning band for the
programme ‘Pwy geith y gig?’ Which was shown on S4C. School
pupils across Wales competed for a place in the band who were
then given the opportunity to play a gig at the Urdd Eisteddfod in
Flint during the Whitsun break.

Plain Trainer (suitable for school) can be
bought at Llŷn Sports
£39.99 (up to Size 6) £59.99 (Size 6 +)

Old School Uniform
If you have any old school uniforms which
are in good condition but that you no longer need, we would very much appreciate it
if you could donate them to the school’s
bank of spare uniform items. Thank you.

Gwaith y Cyngor Ysgol.
Eleni mae’r Cyngor Ysgol wedi cyfarfod yn rheolaidd dan ofal Miss Llinos Griffith ac wedi rhoi sylw i faterion yn
ymwneud ag ymddygiad. Lluniwyd rheolau dosbarth newydd ganddynt ac fe fydd rhain yn cael eu harddangos
ym mhob dosbarth o fis Medi ymlaen. Yn ogystal, bu’r cyngor ysgol yn trafod Bwlio, ac fe luniwyd cytundeb
gwrth fwlio ganddynt.
Ar hyn o bryd mae’r cyngor yn trafod gwella’r amgylchedd yr ysgol. Eu bwriad yw sicrhau y bydd y dyraniad
ariannol a dderbynir gan y Llywodraethwyr yn cael ei ddefnyddio i wneud amgylchedd yr ysgol yn brafiach i
ddisgyblion. Edrychwn ymlaen i glywed mwy am eu syniadau .

RHEOLAU DOSBARTH DISGYBLION
Cyrraedd gwersi ar amser a pheidio â gadael y gwersi heb ganiatád.
2. Gwrando ar eich athro a disgyblion eraill.
3. Bod yn gwrtais tuag at ddisgyblion a staff a pheidio â rhegi.
4. Siarad a thrafod pan yw hynny’n berthnasol a pheidio â gweiddi allan.
5. Parchu eiddo yr ysgol a chadwch yr ystafelloedd yn lân a thaclus.
6. Dim bwyta nac yfed yn y gwersi (gan gynnwys gwm cnoi).
7. Ffonau symudol i’w cadw yn eich bagiau ac wedi eu ‘tawelu’.
8. Tynnu côt/’hwdi’ cyn mynychu gwersi.
1.

School Council
This year the School Council have met on a regular basis under the careful guidance of Miss Llinos Griffith. They
spent time discussing pupil behaviour and have discussed change to the classroom rules. These will be displayed in
all classrooms from September onwards. The members also discussed bullying and created an anti bullying agreement.
Presently, the School Council members are discussing the use of the financial grant received from the school’s
Governors. They aim to use this money to enhance the school environment for pupils. We look forward to hearing
their ideas.

PUPILS’ CLASSROOM RULES
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Arrive lessons on time and do not leave without permission.
Listen to your teacher and other pupils.
Be polite towards pupils and staff and do not swear.
Speak and discuss when relevant and do not shout out.
Respect school property and keep classrooms clean and tidy.
No eating or drinking during lessons (including chewing gum).
Mobile phones to be kept on ‘silent’ in your bags’.
Coats / ‘Hoodies’ to be removed before lessons.

POLISI GWRTH-FWLIO DISGYBLION
1.

2.

Mae disgyblion Ysgol Glan y Môr yn cytuno fod gan pob disgybl hawl i deimlo’n gwbl ddiogel
a hapus yn yr ysgol. Maent hefyd yn cytuno na ddylai neb fwlio nac ymddwyn mewn ffordd
annifyr at unrhyw unigolyn.
Dyma ganllawiau disgyblion Glan y Môr o ran gwrth-fwlio

3.

Dylech ddweud os ydych yn gweld unrhyw achos o fwlio a pheidio

4.

Dylech ddweud os ydych yn cael eich bwlio neu yn anhapus.

5.

Dylech gefnogi unigolion sydd yn unig / mynd at unigolion anhapus a chynnig cefnogaeth.

6.

Dylech drin eraill fel y dymunech gael eich trin eich hunan.

7.

Peidiwch â chamddefnyddio’r we i fwlio unigolyn/unigolion.

8.

Peidiwch â gyrru negeseuon testun annifyr.

9.

Peidiwch â galw enwau cas / annifyr ar unrhyw un.

10.

Peidiwch â bwlio unigolion oherwydd eu bod yn wahanol mewn rhyw ffordd e.e. hîl,
crefydd, diddordebau, personoliaeth, edrychiad.

11.

Peidiwch ag annog cwffio rhwng disgyblion, a gwnewch bob ymgais posib i’w rwystro.

12.

Peidiwch â chefnogi unrhyw weithgaredd o fwlio.

â’i anwybyddu.

PUPILS’ ANTI BULLYING POLICY
Ysgol Glan y Môr pupils agree that all pupils have the right to feel completely safe and happy at school.
They also agree that no one should bully or behave in an unpleasant way towards any other pupil.
These are Ysgol Glan y Môr pupils’ anti bullying strategies :1.
You must tell someone if you see any bullying. It must never be ignored.
2.

You must tell someone if you are bullied or feel unhappy.

3.

You must support any lonely pupils and help any pupils who appear to be unhappy.

4.

You must behave towards others as you expect them to behave towards you.

5.

Do not misuse the internet to bully anyone.

6.

Do not send nasty text messages.

7.

Do not use nasty words to bully.

8.

Do not bully anyone because they are different in any way e.g. race, religion, interests, personality,
looks.

9.

Do not encourage fighting and ensure that you always act to stop any fight.

10.

Do not support any bullying in any way.

Custadleuaeth Green Power Go - Cart F24
Bu criw o ddisgyblion Bl9 adeiladu Go - Cart gan ddefnyddio kit gan Greenpower. Roedd yn rhaid i'r
grŵp adeiladu’r go-cart a dylunio a chynhyrchu'r corff iddo, ac fe wnaethpwyd godi arian oddiwrth
noddwyr lleol sef Bawd ac ati, Helen Sanderson Associates a Harlech Food Services, ac wrth gynnal
diwrnod di-wisg yn yr ysgol a stondin cacennau. Penderfynwyd galw’r grŵp/go-cart yn Hebog Heli, yn
ogystal bu'r grŵp yn dylunio a chynhyrchu crysiau T pwrpasol ar gyfer y diwrnod cystadlu.
Ar ddiwrnod y cystadlu yn Trac Môn, roedd yn rhaid cael tri gyrrwr i rasio’r go-cart am o leiaf 20
munud yr un. Roedd yna ddwy rownd o rasio, pwrpas bob ras oedd mynd gyn belled â phosibl heb
redeg allan o bŵer y batri (roedd pob go-kart yn cael ei yrru gan ddefnyddio modur trydanol oedd
yn cael ei yrru gan fatri 12V). Bu yn ddiwrnod llwyddiannus iawn a dychwelodd y criw yn ôl yn hapus
gyda dwy darian ag un cwpan, sef 1af am y Kit car gorau, 1af am newydd ddyfodiad ag 2il yn y
categori ysgolion Cymru.
Y disgyblion yn y grŵp oedd :- Gethin Davies, Elis Jones, Elen Pari, Catrin Williams, Gwen Owen,
Gronw Griffith, Beca Jones, Rachel Jones, Dilan Anderson, Aron Owen, Bethan Haf Jones, Hedd
Edwards, Deio Owen a Dafydd Jones.

Green Power Go - Cart F24 Competition
A group of year 9 pupils spent a considerable amount of time this term building their own “Go-Kart”
using a kit sponsored by Greenpower. They had to design and build the body for this go-kart, and
had a raise sponsorship in order to complete the taste. They would like to thank “Blawd ac ati”, Helen Sanderson Aswsociates and Harlech Frozen Foods for their generous support. Pupils also raised
money by arranging cake stall at school!
Team “Hebog Heli” competed at Trac Môn. The team had to choose 3 drivers, each of which had to
drive the go-kart for 20 minutes,. In each round the teams had to try and compete the circuit
withour running out of power. Each go-kart was powered by RV battery.
The team had a successful day on the track! They won first prize for best newcomers, another first
prize for the best kit car and second prize in their catergory for schools in Wales.
Members of team “Hebog Heli” were - Gethin Davies, Elis Jones, Elen Pari, Catrin Williams, Gwen
Owen, Gronw Griffith, Beca Jones, Rachel Jones, Dilan Anderson, Aron Owen, Bethan Haf Jones, Hedd
Edwards, Deio Owen and Dafydd Jones.

Wythnos Gweithgareddau / Activities Week
Her Timau Bl 9 / Year 9 Team Challenge

Wythnos Gweithgareddau / Activities Week
Her Timau Bl 8 / Year 8Team Challenge

Cyfeiriannu Bl 7 / Yr 7 Orienteering

Bl 9 - Cystadleuaeth i gynllunio crys T
Yr 9 - Competition for designing a T Shirt

Enillwyr / Winners

